
rrHE SUNS PUZZLE PICTURE

f Tommy hears the children at play outside What does he think his
j1tt teacher is for keeping him in school

The Week In Society

NONE NEEDED

What I not a wreath of mistletoe
I said to little Polly

Bhe answered nothen falntlybnt
Ive made a wreath of holly

Bat quoth I will that do Said
she

Her tone not melancholy
The light IIs dlmand mnit we know
The wreath Is mils of bolly

No need to tell herknew she well
That mistletoe and holly

Light dim and bright are all the same
Toe to me and PollyI

4OTEvani In Alnileci for Deoem

f De-

r0CIETY AT CHRISTMAS TIME

y The social calendar records some cs
peolally warming and elaborate enter ¬

taining this week more 10 than Is usu ¬

ally the rate at thin time but you mark
yourself as very oldfaibloned If you
pease to wonder how It can be done

so near Ghrlittnas The fact Is poo I

pie pride themselves on bavin i time
for everything nowadays and Ohrlit
mss shopping and Christmas prenr
ations while not relegated to oblivion
entirely aro no longer allowed to ab-

sorb
¬

one ai used to be the cue for
weeks beforehand This effort to neg-

lect
¬

nothing and keep up with all
that IIt going on li the cause no

doubt of the modern malady ner

54us prostration that our ancestors
Inever knew existed However there
U little In prospect as yet for the
Vomlng week there are rumors of
some Obrjitmas parties but at no
dellulte date hu been set they will
doubtless be kept for the following

weekend tbe days just before and af ¬

ter Christmas day will be given over
to the Informal family gatherings
tboM reunions that make the pleaser
uf Christmas 10 especially bali
There may be surprises In store for tbe

Dilated beside those accredited to-

eta Clans though SocietyIs prone
do her entertaining that way oj

latoand the week may develop ranch
before It IIs over The society reporter
often has to stand blindfold and let
each day make Its own especial record
and not attempt prophecy

BREAKFAST TO MRS
HENRY HUGHES

Mrs Charles K Wheeler gave
beautiful 11 oclock breakfast on Wed-

nesday in honor of Mrs D II Hughes
of MorginfleM who will after the first
otf tbe year make her home In Paducah
35 was a most artistic conception and a
charming Introduction of Mrs Hughes
to the social life of her new home and
a number of its brilliant women
The breakfast room was a symphony

in red a gorgeous Ohriitmai boll of
holly was suspended from tbi Dente
chandelier by broad red satin
the plaoe cards were adorns with
holly and red ribbon and In dititi n-

an American beauty rose was aaclJ
guests plate The elaborate silver
service presented by the Democrat
the First Congressional district to
Mr Wheeler was used aid gave a
harming effect to the beautlfpl ta-

I The breakfast was served In Ave

jei and was most delightful Oovjn J lid for 25 and at the center
Mesdames Wbeeier Hughes

Morton K tronV L

these were Mesdames L W Boiwill
Thomas boiwellROTerrell Mlidred
Davis George U Wallace Louis M

Rleke James A RndyA R Meyers
George CTboropson Joseph L Fried
man Robert Phllllpi James Camp
boll William BradihawID WIlcoxJ
M WortenLlnnellu Orme Edwin WitI

sonOharlts EmeryHubbard 8 Wells

OHKI3TMAS BASKETS
FOR THE POOR

Mrs RW Chiles request The Sa-

to
a

announce that according to her usu-

al custom the will send Christmas
baskets to the homes of the needy
of the oltyto those people who will
not come down to the Mission
Ohrlitmii tree She has tbe names ofr

over one hundred families to whom
the wishes to send a basket and find

that her supplies wont near go around
She therefore through The Sun inks
the mothers and housekeepers of the
city to U they can In any way do 10
help her In this work Bhe needs
some more baskets groceries fruits
canned goods and provisions Now this
IIs something that should touch the
heart of every one and none should
refute to all In the laudable wort
The Sun believes It requires only th
announcement of it to assure Mrs
Chiles ample help and bountiful dona-

tions

¬

and Is pleased to bring It to
the attention of Hi readers

Send your donations to the Rescue
Mission on South Third and help a
noble worker dispense Christmas cheer

A PLEASANT OOOA8ION

Miss Nona Stokes celebrated her
birthday very pleasantly on Tuesday
evening by entertaining a number of
her friends at her hospitable home on
Washington street Dainty refresh
motto were served and tho evening

as tenet enjoyably spent Among
t present were Mr and Mn Joo
I iMr and MriStokes Mesdames

TnneiMli i Ida Lyles of Sym
son love Davis Pearl Rice Annie

iliac Crime Jones Ruby Mayers
iBennle Sullivan Willie Womble Ed
mondion Alice Rice Waggle Rnoff
Lucy Womble LorI Sullivan Nettl-

Sickest Nina Klrkpatrlck Bammle
Wallace Ethel Jones Mildred Harper
Meun Lon Dull Davis Buchanan
Victor Thomas Gus Rnoff John Wll

McDonaldaWalter Watson VaT Oolei Will Col-

lins Elmo Townsend Hod Warden
Glen Stokes Elijah Wilson George
Gammon Oscar Harper Lacy Three

keldMR

AND MRS
DIPPLE ENTERTAIN

The pleasant home of Mr and loin
John Dlpple on South Sixth street was
the oene of a delightful card party
on Tuesday evening given In honor of
their guest Miss Blanche Keller of
Owensboro Tne house was prettily
decorated with holly and looked most
attractive The ladys prize was won
by Mm Killer and the gentleman
prize by Mr B Bowers Miss Lula
Klrchoff and Mr John Dipple out fo
Ihe looby prize and Mr Ripple Will

successful An elegant touch was
served after the game The guests
were Mrand Mrs J T Powell Mr
and Mrs JN Moore Misses Blanche
Keller of Oweniboro Kate Dlpple
LuA > Klrchoff MoMtsEd RO6TiRaoe

COTILLION CLUB DANCE

The Christmas German of tbe Co¬

tillion club was held at the Palmer
house on Thursday evening and was a
most pleasant occasion Those In at ¬

tendance were Dr and Mrs O E
Whltcildtt Mrand Mrs Harbour Gray
ofLonlivllle Mrand Mrs George Flour
noy Misses Mary Lee Clarke Carline
Bowell Elizabeth Slnnott Martha
Leech Evelyn Walker Myrtle Deck ¬

er Mabel Rloke Minute Terrell Hat
tie Terrell Lillian Rudy Ruth Weil
Emma Reed Ethel MorrowIda Leak
Henrietta Koger Annie May Yeller
Meun Mao Hinkle of Evansville
Stuart Sinnott Abram Well Frank
Boone Will Webb Tom Harrison
Frank Judge Fred McKnlijht Edwin
Wilson Henry Rudy Edson Hart
Maurice NashUerbert HawklnsJohn
Sherwin

MRS RIERES FLOWER

LOUNHEONMnLonli

MRleke gave the second
of her series of charming oneoclock
luncheons on Thursday of this week
This embodied the flower Idea and
wai as artlitio and effective oath e

fruit Idea of tho previous one Narcis ¬

sus carnations smilax and ferns with
yellow ribbons formed a beautiful cen ¬

ter decoration Yellow shades were
used oo the candelabraand the yellow
effect wn emphasized throughout
The plane cartls were delightfully i

bright and original they represented
flowers and each one bolides the I

guests names contained a clever syno ¬

nym of that name Tbe luncheon was
served In six courses and the Ices

cakes and peppermints were all In the
form of flowers There were fourteen
guests present

MUSICAL TREAT AT Y M 0 A

The first of a series of entertainments
to be given for the benefit of the YM
0 A library was held at the associa-
tion hall on Tuesday evening when
the Bostlemann quartette dell ledlll1-

who heard them It was a splendid en-

tertainment all being high class mull
cians and Mr Carl Oranoes singing
was a delightful feature his solo the
Land of the Leal being especially
encored The only drawback to the
evenings unalloyed pleasure was the
fact that so few people heard then
The audience while small was very
representative of the citys highest cut ¬

tare however and was most apprecia
tive of the fine music rendered Sec ¬

retary Hanna should be more liberall
encouraged in those high grade enter
liniments he is bringing hare

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Amanda Wilhelm en ¬

tertained In honor of her seventh
birthday at the home of her parent
Mrand JlriJamei Wllhelm oq Thurs ¬

day afternoon from 4 to 0 oclock Apresene t
and the hours were most enjoyably
spent with games the prizes for which
were won by Miss Gwin Perkins and
Mlu Frances Soule and Master Walk ¬

er Bowman Delightful refreshments
were served Among those present
were Misses Azaho Reeves MIldred
Ormo Edmonla Atklni Marie Wellle
Frances Soule Grace Atklni Oorlnne
Ferryman Gwln Perkins Susie Dab
ney Master Edward Dean Yanoy
Walker Bowman Rudolph Bowman

SANS BOUOI CLUB

Mn Harris Rankin was the hostess
of the Sans Bond club this week enter ¬

Lathing most charmingly at her home
on Broadway on Thursday afternoon
Euchre was played and the prize was
won by Miss Margie Crnmbangh A

delightful conrielnncheon was serve d
after the game Only the club mem
bers were present and Included i Mes-

dames William Gilbert David SandersMinnie e

Terrell flattie Terrell Anne Boswoll
Myrtle Greer Lula Reed Florence
Yelsor Angle Thomas Mabel lileke
Clara Thompson Hallle Hiiey Car
line Sowell Myra DuBois Ruth Well
Laura Banders Lillian Rudy Eth

MorrowABOUT

PEOPLE

Mr David Flournoy left this after
noon for Cartenvllle Qa to ipecd
Sunday

Miss Allene Baker has returned home
from Mayfield where she visited Miss
May Blossom Dellnmo-

nMnJnBhelleT of DallasTexas IIs

the guest of her daughter Mrs Victor
Vorls of Wilt Broadway

Mill Oorlniie Winatendwbo has been

tbe guest of Miss Loulie Roberts of
Mayfield has returned home

Mrs Charles Morris of Bt Louis tguestrof Min May Orme this week

Miss Mary Lee Clarke goes to Hen

derson on Tuesday to spend the holi ¬

days with friends and relatives
Mr and Mrs William Feltns of New

Orleansare the guests of Dr and Mrs
TMGMorrfUon Broadway

You Can En jo
+ Dancing

rplrlUactI

nlmitlon Why not have inch
marie at your nest party a It I

i lkby14under a ltrader who thoroughly It
his art and la an aut thority on dance time sod tempotrtbertV i Ir911P airi

of Loniirllle are expected next week
to spend Christmas with the Misses
Rieke

Miss Hobble Loving and Miss Mary
Scott wbo have been attending college
at Oxford Ohio have returned home
to spend tbe holidays

Miss Anne Bradibaw who has been
attending the college of music in Cin ¬

cinnati U expeoted home next week to
spend the Christmas holidays

Captain and Mrs James Shipp Cald-

well have returned from their wed ¬

ding trip and are at Mn WO While
fields Court and Seventh streets

Mrand Mrs W A Gardner and Mid
Martha Leech have moved from the
Palmer house and are occupying theU
lawlt home on Madison itreet for
the winterO II
J Mrs Morton K Pouts and littleI

daughter Elizabeth left this week to
spend Christmas in Frankfort with
Mrs Yonti parents Judge and Mrs
TUPaynter

Miss Ella Burnetts of Mayfield
visited Miss May V Patterson this
week She came to attend the Patter
ionGilbert wedding which took place
on

WednesdayMrand
B Clarke and littl

daughter and Mr and Mn Rabb No ¬

ble will leave on Tuesday for St Lou-

is to spend Christmas with Un B E
Reed and family

Miss Fannie Taylor of Kansas City
Mo li the guest of her sister Mrs
George O Thompson of West Broad ¬

way Miss Taylor li very popular her
where she has visited before

Mill Evelyn Walker and Miss Manle
Oobb will visit In Dyeribnrg Tenn
during the Christmas holidays They
will be the gneiU of Mill France
Harris who was a popular visitor of
Miss Walkers here during tbe fall-

MnDIIIIngbeiofMorganBeldwaiweny k
Mr Hughes has been here for severe
months but nil family will not come
to live until the first of the year when
their new West End home will be reedy
for occupancy Mrs Hughes made
many friends here during her brief I

visit to her husband this week

Miss Louise Wbltfleld of Clarksvill-
who will appear here Monday evening
with the Tim Murphy company at
Tbe Kentucky U pleasantly remem-

bered

¬

by many here whom the met
during a visit to Mill Frances Hern
don several years ago She li a very
attractive and popular Olarkivllle
girL

Mrs Isaac Shelby Dallam of Falei
tlneTexai arrived this week to fl-

U her mother and sisters Mrs Judith
Robion and Misses Caroline and Lucle
Roblon on North Ninth street an
will remain several weeks Mrs Dill ¬

lam U always a popular visitor In her
old home and li very bright and charm
lug She li accompanied by her ion
Mr Louis Dallam

Mill Susie Thompson will arrive
next week from St Louis where ibe
Ili attending school to spend tne holi-

days with her parenti Mr and Mrs
George O Thompson Miss Thompson

li a popular member of the younger

society set and will be warmly wel-

comed

¬

She has been away over a
year having spent her summer vaca ¬

tion lo Kansas City

Miss Odle Puryear left this week

for Vine Grove Ky where she will
elbe maid of honor at the wedding of

Miss IDea Vertreei of that place to t

Rev James Partee of Vandalla Mo

The wedding will take place on

Christmas eve at the Baptist church

and be followed by a reception at the
brides home Miss Vertreei has vise t

ed Miss Puryear here on various occa
Ions and Is both pretty and popular

Mr and Mrs W M Rawli and ion
Matter Houston will make their home
this winter in Columbus Ohio whe
Mr Ranis Dullness interests are
ed This Is occasioning much

In Paducah as It will be a distinct lOll

to the city i life In many ways Mrsj
Rawls has not only made her charm ¬

ing home on Madison street the
of much social pleasure Informal an I

artlitio entertaining but she li a lead

Ing spirit In the Home of the Friend ¬

less and other philanthropic won

They left this week for Evansville

lud where they will spend the Christ
mai with Mis Qawli famuy before

>
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IF YOU ARE WiSE
You Will do Your Christmas

Shopping atis oc gt

Rudy Phillips Co

With the experience of many years of Christmas trading
to guide us we have gathered together a magnificent
ray of the choicest of staple and fancy articles for holiday
buying Our motto is

The Best Values for the Least Money

I Sterling SilverII

25c Buys a sevenInch sllII
shoe horn shoe

or nail file stocking darners

paperknives I

1150c The new French grey
finished sterling silver

11lilesand
buttoners

paper knives
horns polishII

1175c pretty designs in theII
In the mixed

sterling silver and French
grey finish in all the the little
toilet articles mentioned be ¬andescissors

Cuff Buttons
Pretty sterling silver cuff

buttons for 500 a pair Gold
plated cuff pins 25C a pair

Belt Pins
eFrench grey fancy enam ¬

eled and jeweled belt pins and
brooches for 25 and 500

Jet Beads
Extra long strings of the

new heavy jet beads for 50C

Stick Pins
In gold plate with fancy

sets for 50-

0Wrist Bags
Beautiful leather wrist bags

with gilt chains moire lining
and little inner purses for i

PurseseThe new metal chain chate-
laine

¬

purses for 500 and 950

Beaded Bags
Made in all the new shapes

with steel beads on undressed
kid fromti to 85

Hats

rend
In art there new

many be

You will Xmas pres ¬

ents suitable for mother fath ¬

er brother sister or friend
Why not the useful

Soc buys mans velvet slip ¬

pers75c buys mans kid slippers
Sioo mans brown or

heblack Everett slipper
25 mans felt top

very soft slipper
Womans Misses and Chit ¬

drens trimmed
81001 125 a We
a nice line womans and
misses trimmed felt goods

and warm above

pricesre

pleases the boyar
rubbers and from

which are
goc buys childs boot

10k

Christmas Linens
What is more lasting and

a more constant reminder
the giver than a linen table
set our pretty matched
cloths and napkins

We have them in fine satin
damask hemstitched cloths
and napkins from 6 9010816
a set Nice bleach linen dam ¬

asks in new designs 70 Inches
wlde81 yard napkins
match 8250 a dozen

Mercerized damasks an ex
cellent rival the pure linens
68 Inches wide 65 cents a
yard match
82 a dozen Silver bleach

dozen

Towels
Always acceptable gifts to
housekeepers Buy a half

dozen 22x45 Inches
linen damask towels
fancy fringed borderers 1150

counterpaneIn
priceHandsome

¬

panes from 8150 to 190

Lunch cloths
From one yard one and

a half yards square made
linen damasks with hem ¬

med edges from i to 198

Battenburg Lace

25candter pieces for 1 25 1 75 and
250

lace table covers
for 3 50 150 and 598

Millinery and Fancy Work
We will sell you any of our handsone pattern

1at half price this weeka nice gift for mother sister
daughter or

the department are hundreds of sofa
pillows some made ready to put together

llln Our Shoe Department I

find

buys

Si buys

fur goodsjjc
pair have

of

fur
servicable at

goodset
Nothing

girl like
now till after Christmas wepricesdinteresting

rubber

of

of

to
at

to

Napkins to at

yardNllpklns

to
of these

with

dozenCounterpanes

to
of

pure

covers

Handsome

8115 buys misses rubber
boot n to 2

1 135 buys womans rubber
boot 2 12 to 8

190 buys boys rubber
boot plain gum Ito 6

8225 buys boys rubber
boot snag proof

And proportionately low
prices on all rubber goods

BOYS SHOES
A recent purchase enables

us to sell you values in boys
shoes you will appreciate

8 1 00 buys a boys satin calf
shoe 2 12 to 5 12

8125 buys a boys satin calf
a better shoe 2 12 to j 12

8150 buys a boys wax calf
kangaroo calf box calf or kid
usually sells at 82

175 buys a boys high top
shoe cheap at 82

200 See our mens two
sole and tap solid at 82 06

2 co See our mens box
call velour calf or kid athL

Rudy Phillips 6 C
> >


